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DIBECTOR
a.

In :reepcM:lSe to the S/ASBf'a cOIZIIII!'Ilta on the reported approval

or

GS-18 3ob rar tbe c1ril181l deput7 ~m: R/D (preac:ribed by liBCID Bo. 9 Rm.aed),
the Direetar ins'truct.ed SEC to aubad:t a. ~ on the ata.tua of clearance
processes perta.inin& to each of the preaeut candidates ~or the poa1t1an.

a

b. In rep~ to CCIIP'a atatealent that the preUl!dn&IT meet1Dp 011 the
aub.1ect ot 'l'eclm1cal Jla.nagelaent were under vq, the Director cUrected that tvo
prel1~ aetiDp 11ere to be tollowecl bT ecti<XUI on apecific probleiB8.
Cca~enting upon Ill's MDOUDcesaellt at a lecture to 1ndoctr1na.te and
the questioa.s ar "ada:tniatratora" reapect1Bg tbe IG 'a orpnir.atioo and
proceaaea; the Director reiterated his earlier ..tatsa:nts that all Age.DCT pereollllel in a superviaory poaition ~BBt Wlaertake to train th{dr ~ aubord1na.tea in ar.bainistra'ticm as well as in tecbD1cal -ttere: "'l'BB PRiliCIPAL RBASaf
FOR ADIIliiS'lRATIV TROUBLES IS mAT YOU PEOPLE Dar'T '1'BAllf YOOB ASSIS'rAlf.l'S 1
A1lD THEY lXIf'!l' 1'BAlll THEIR .ASSISTAM'S. YOO .ALL HAVB '!B:S: ABILift '1'0 ~<IG'LISH
THIS :tOliC'HOB A1ID I EXPEC.r lW lfO DO SO."

repq to

c•

d. In response to the .fiG's varning that several ca.poo.euta ot the
Agene7 were becCB1ng 1ncreaa1~ lax in tbe observ&Dce est Serri.ce nqutresenta
tar lea4-tiae on requeata ~or t:raYel. autbor1zat1oiUI 'tar JSA penaonel, tbe
Director -.pba.a1zed the need tor cc.pUance aD4 41rected that tbe next late
reque.ta be ~ened to h:lll.

2o

C'BIBF

em

f1V.FF

a. Boted that the Intercept Bequir.-enta paper was currentl7 in 'the
haD4a ot the ~enae Pol1q Council anA vaa acbe4ulec1 far eu,_, niCD to the
SBCDD', with a recn4at1on tor approTa]., iD tbe ine IU.ate future.
b. Statea his agxeewont with CCMI'a poait.icm 'tbat cwrent tendeu.c1ea
"~V-pau C<IM 1n establ1ahtns and c:oc4.t:act1ua Ua11100 witll outside
or&&D1zatioa.a are 1nettic1eat au4 producti"ftt at uuneceeaai'J' ccmpl1cat1ou.
ill EA to

c. In ccxmect1oD with rsvta 'b7 PliBS ~the h1r1Dg aD4
clearance aapecta or "rotor' Virina'' peracxmel, inaVucted C/SEC to :ln'Yeatigate
an4 report CD the ao-cal.le4 "bd.Unc wire" }lba•u ot 1l't1lisa:h1on ~ncb
peracanel and CGllbUina aD4 ~ ot th1• pro~.

"'

.

.
Botecl that SEC would make a contimd.DS eff'o%'1: 1:o JU't 'the wbo1e NSA
aecUI'ltJ' prosram on aa "aft'1rma:t..i'ft' basis. Ke also expl"eSaecl his asreeaent vl.th
tbc actlOD ot .ABAL!SIS in b.o141118 ia:tarmal. get-topthen vith representatives of
SEC. Bzpreaae4 his oppoeits.on to c:erta1n aspects ot tbe 1'rOpei"Q' Pass 8JBtem
(aa it clitterent1atea 'bet11een ld.Uta17 and. civ111an peraamel), 8lld 1ut:l1acted
SEC to provide c/s V1'th a recoaaended course ot meliara:t..iag action.
d.

3. JX:/S~O!
DiaCUIJaed the la'test develapnents coneern1Ds tbe "S" 8ILd ''R" 'bu:ll.cUDp
lfoted that "S"' 'bu1lc11D8 was
nav 1Dl0bta1nable1 and that a c1ec1sion with respect to "R" 'b111ld1q voul4 be ade

(6th, and 4th and IDdepenc'lence AYe. 1 reapectiftJ.7).

In repl.7 to quest1aa. 'b7 OOS/A, HqC reported that "B" bld.W.as 1s 1Dt'e.rial'
to ''S!t 1n condition and f'acili'ties. '008/A expressed 'tbe belief that 1:t ~110ft

· aooa.

to "B" builcU.ns should IJI&teria.l.1ze, 'the Movement Greup sh011ld not became inYOlftd,
but that llqC 1 LeG 1 ~ PROD should ban4l.e tbe arrangemeuts as approp!'1ate.

•

4. CCIIIJBICA'!ECDS
Boted that the next period ot i01108pbel"1c ''blaclcollt" vas expected to
begin about 21 September, aDd adaed that steps ha4 a1read7 been taken to praricJe
liSA with atand•'b7 CCDIIID1cationa f'ac111t1ea such 'that it vould not be neceaa8Z'7
to activate the "K Dq"' f'ac1Ut1es resorted 'to aur1q the previou.a b~ periocl.

5 • L1!DAL .ADVISOR
.Amlounced that he b.a4 located his ot:tice 1n ROCIIl 19-213A, and vas "open
:tor business" as far as legal matters arising 1n other pe.rts or tbe Agenf:/7 were
concerned.

6. PERS011EL
COIIDeD.ted that RSA might encCIUilter a delq in its eft'arts to provide
comparable civilian billets :tor certain ar 'the Reserve Dd.litary' perscxm.el of
the J.senq who were scheduled far release to inactive c1,uV in tbe near fUture.

Described 'the plan to aid t;be Air Force to establish an BP course
Boted
that the course would last about 10 weeks,; that once 1t go1o under vay 'there
would be about 20.30 gra4uates per 111011th; and that tvo RP technicians :r:raa PROD
would go to March Field to assist in setting up the initial curr1cululll UlCl
procedQres.

(pr1mar117 an intercept course) at March Field Air Base 1n Calif'arnia.
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